VENUE
BARCELÓ SANTS HOTEL
The Barceló Sants is an avant-garde hotel with all the facilities for events and
conferences. It has 3,000 m2distributed in 14 meeting rooms with natural light and
capacity for up to 1,500 people. The hotel also offers modern and spacious double and
single rooms with views over the city to accommodate conference attendees.
The Barceló Sants Hotel has a perfect location for travelers, as it is situated just above
Barcelona-Sants train station (high-speed AVE and long distance trains), and it is
directly connected with the Prat Airport (20 minutes by train).
The location of the conference venue is also perfect for visiting the city of Barcelona. It is
situated within walking distance from Plaza España and Camp Nou, and it is connected
with the city center by Metro (14 minutes from Plaza Catalunya).
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ADDRESS AND DIRECTIONS
Barceló Sants Hotel
Plaça dels Països Catalans, s/n | 08014 Barcelona, Spain
Telephone number: +34 93 503 53 00
Fax: +34 93 4906045
Email: sants@barcelo.com
Website
How to arrive by train:
The hotel is above the train station Barcelona-Sants.
Information about the train station - Information about trains (Renfe)
How to arrive from the airport:
From Terminal 2, take the train Renfe R2 (every 30 minutes) to Barcelona-Sants station.
You can check the timetables here.
Alternatively:
From both Terminal 1 or Terminal 2, take the Aerobus A1 (every 5 minutes) to Pl
España, and walk 10 minutes (1 km) to Barceló Sants Hotel. More information here.
Barcelona Public Transport (Metro):
Metro L3 and L5, stop Sants Estació
Download the Barcelona Metro Map
More information about Barcelona Public Transport: https://www.tmb.cat/en/home

ACCOMMODATION
Thanks to our partnership with the Research Data Alliance (RDA), ICSTI delegates
can enjoy hotel room negotiated rates.
If you would like to avail of the local organiser service to reserve accommodation, please
use the Barceló Congresos/RDA booking form. They have selected the five hotels listed
below, close to the venue and in the city centre with negotiated special rates for the RDA 9th
Plenary and Co-located & Associated Event attendees.






Barceló Sants 4*
AC Hotel Sants 4*
NH Sants Barcelona 4*
H10 Itaca 4*
NH Barcelona Entença 3*

VIEW HOTELS ON MAP
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